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An Interview: 
Dr. Jay Finkeiman, New Dean Of Students 
-By-JIM HEDGES 
* " I 'm starting with a clean tominimizei tsadverseimpaet. l t 
slate." Those were the words of j S our duty to make tuition work 
J2iL_J^y_J&^Ek?J<eJmai^ 
tuition. The question now is how program to be reviewed by the-
new Association." 
Concerning the new Baruch 
College Association, the Dean 
-eluding food services and 
Bookstore. It will impose checks 
and balances on a variety of 
fund allocations to insure both 
it••in-soroe-way-but if the^ 
budget cuts become any deeper, 
we can probably kiss summer 
session goodbye-
he replaced Dr. Hoy R. iSenour, 
Jr. as Baruch's Dean of Students 
last June. The hew. Dean is 
hopeful that students will judge 
him by his actions rather than 
pass judgements based on past 
pe r fo rmances by his 
predecessors. 
Jay Finkeiman, a graduate of 
Brooklyn College a little over 10 
^years ago, first came to Baruch 
as a Graduate Teach ing 
Assistant. After working his way 
in the process.' He feels that 
" t h e City Univers i ty s t i l l 
represents the best educational 
buy in the country" and that 
" the City University has never 
been-nor is it now equitably fun-
ded with the State University — 
that simply is not fair." 
Tu i t i on , acco rd ing to 
F inke iman, is a "poMt ica l 
reality." He stated that he sup-
ports "any attempt to publicize 
or document an <anti-tuition 
said that; "It will be a non-profit—administration and student ac- OnTy one comment was made 
"Up through—rrre—usychuluyy 
depar tment he became an 
associate professor in 1974. It 
was during this year that he 
received the Excellence in 
Teaching Award from the City 
Universityof New York, an event 
which he is extremely; proud of. 
Sine© -w&T-Jjse^has been the 
facu l t y adv isor to W B M B , 
Baruch's own radio station. He 
is the author of numerous ar-
ticles dealing with psychology 
and has several books awaiting 
publication. 
Dr. Finkeiman confesses to be 
a workhorse at heart, although 
in an interview with this reporter 
he stated that "this initial sum-
mer has been rough because 
there are so many things that 
you really have to learn about 
the office of Dean of Students." 
He is presently teaching the in-
troductory psychology lectures 
not only because he loves 
teaching, but also because "if 
you're Dean of Students and if 
there^s some way that you can 
meet 1500 students a year it's a 
good strategy." 
As to how his office will be 
run, Dean Finkeiman stated, "I 
will certainly go to great lengths 
to provide as much information 
and as fu l ly accurate in -
formation as possible so that no 
one will get a run-around when-
trying to find out things. Ac-
curacy will prevail." 
Finkeiman is very gung-ho 
conce rn i ng involvement ";r, 
student activities. He strongly 
urges ail students to join the 
clubs and in the coming-year 
wi l l do his best_to bring club 
membership upward. He also in-
tends^tQ draft as many of the 
faculty as possible to work with 
the clubs. Commenting about 
this newspaper in particular, the 
Dean said, " I think it is essential 
to have a newspaper i n -
dependent of everything in the 
college in order to operate 
openly and cleanly without the 
feetm g th at—anyone —ts con-
trolling it and influencing it." 
On the topic of tuition, Dr. 
Finkeiman had"a lot to say. "I 
personally am not in favor of 
position." : — 
"Money that comes in from 
tuition does not̂  replace the 
funds formerly supplied by the 
government." ^ 
Dr. Finkeiman firmly stated 
that " i f a student wishes to stay, 
I think there wil l be sufficient 
w a y s of ge t t i ng . economrc••» 
reso4*rces-4o make it Tikelyitbat 
t hey^an stay." 
One of the hardest jobs for 
Dean Finkeiman was having to 
give pink slips to some of the 
staff who work at Baruch. 
Retrenchment, as it is officially 
called, is a last in-first out 
procedure used to eliminate per-
sonnel when there isn't enough 
money to pay everyone. Those 
hired the most recently are 
usually the first to be let go. This 
process is based on seniority 
rather than merit, which makes it 
a very questionable operation. 
Dean ^Finkeiman feels that 
proper use is not being made of 
the Student Center. As a result 
of this the Day Session Student 
Activities office is being moved 
back into the Student Center. 
" I 'm going to take surveys of 
students both in the Student 
Center and the student body in 
general to see what changes 
they would like made in order to 
make the Center more con-
sistent with their needs." He 
also wants to maximize the 
availability of the S.C. to all 
students. 
in answer to the question, 
"Wil l the 212 Community Center 
be able to function on a 
reasonable level this year," D.r 
Finkelmarr replied; "With a far-
reduced budget from last year 
we wiltja^e less able to support 
any program. Specific bodies in 
the new Baruch Co l l ege 
Assoc ia t i on w i l l eva luate 
programs for their effectiveness. 
I would like those decisions to 
be made -as democraticly as 
possible." 
"To be direct on the question 
of fvlorty Mintz, there is no 
budget way that-we can pay him 
— perhaps if Student Govern-
ment could pay him that would 
be great. 1 would like this 
by the new Dean concerning the 
question of an ombudsman: 
"There is not, to the best of my 
knowledge, a new ombudsman 
at this time." He did say, 
however, that the matter was 
being looked into. 
Finally, Dean ' Finkeiman of-
fered words of advice to in-
coming Freshmen: "We provide 
more for our students than most 
students are aware of. The 
Freshman orientation process 
corporate body that will oversee 
the co l lec t ion of s tuden t 
activities fees as well as super-
vise the operators of auxilary en-
terprises at the College in-
countability but it wil l be fair 
and equitable." 
Finkeiman see's threats to the 
future of the summer session. 
Plans are now being proposed 
should be taken seriously 
because it provides a lot of good 
information." - - .^ 
" I t sounds funny, but if it's 
possible the student should sit 
-down and reread the Student 
Handbook .once in a while i n or-
der 1o begin understanding the 
things that are really avaialable 
to them here at Baruch." 
" I thin£ an extremely critical 
part of one's education is par-
ticipation in extracurricular ac-
tivities." 
Dean Jay M. Finkelman's slate 
is not dirty yet, so we'll just have 
to sit back and see how well he 
carries out his plans before 
passing judgement on h-im. 
Judge Schilling To Rohrlich: 
'What Kind of a Schmuck Are You?' 
By RICHARD WARREN 
Charges of assault and 
harassment that were levied 
by Mark Bohrlich against 
TICKER Editor-in-Chief Rich-
ard Rodriguez and- Baruch 
Action Caucus (BAC) Stu-
dent Government leaders 
Chris Niles, Harry Gibbs and 
C a r l y l e T h o r n h i l l w e r e 
quickly dismissed by Civil 
Court Judge Norman H. 
Shil l ing. Justice Shill ing was 
visibly annoyed at Rohrl ich 
for presenting contradictory 
and improper evidence, at 
one pointexclaiming to him, 
"What kind of a schmuck are 
right side of his nose. Even 
before the judge got to this 
contradict ion, he declared 
the " t ranscr ip t " improper 
since it consisted of pages 
selected by Rohrlich rather 
than the entire transcript it-
self. Shi l l ing commented, 
" W h a t is th is, page 59 
followed by page 289?" He 
then proceeded to explain to 
Rohrlich that pages taken 
out of context could not be 
presented as evidence. 
Rohrlich's credibility was 
further strained when he 
testified that Rodriguez hit 
h im outside the bui ld ing, 
you? Why are you giving me shattering his lens and~~creat-
this buHshrt?" - ^ ing;—a cut below his eye. 
Rohrlich presented as "ev i - Rohrl ich claimed two postal 
dence" a report by Baruch w o r k e r s w i t n e s s e d t h i s 
Security Chief Max Linden^a_ "assau l t " The^^ludge first 
doctor's note and pages from asked, ''Did you get the 
the transcript of the Baruch names of these two postal 
Discipl inary Committee's 
t r i a l . The doc to r ' s no te 
c la imed Rohrlich suffered a 
puncture on the left side of 
the nose, while the transcript 
claimed he was cut on the 
workers?" When Rohrl ich 
answered negatively, Shil l ing 
replied, "Then you have no 
wi tnesses." Shi l l ing then 
asked Rohr l i ch how his 
glasses could shatter if they 
were safety lenses (safety 
Tenses CANNOT shatter). 
Rohrlich dumbfoundedly an-
swered,"They just shattered." 
Shi l l ing then stated that 
since the lens could not shat-
ter, it could not cut his eye, 
since the edge of the lens is 
not sharp. At one point Shil l-
ing asked Rohrlich which 
side of the nose was he cut 
on. Rohrlich answered "the 
left s ide" and then pro-
ceeded to point to his right 
side. 
Speaking for the defend-
a n t s , C a r l y l e T h o r n h i l l 
charged that Rohrlich's alle-
gations were politically and 
racially motivated. Thornhil l ^ 
mentioned that he (as former 
Student Government Treas-
urer and presently U.S.S. 
Rep.>, Harry Grbbs-(asformer 
Student Government Presi-
dent) and Chris Niles (as 
present Student Government 
Pxesjdent}, an d R i c h a r d 
Rodriguez (as Editor of THE 
TICKER) have been constant 
(Continued on Pago 3) 
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New Director Of Student Activities 
By RICHARD WARREN 
O n S e p t e m b e r _JJ7^ Dr. 
Finkelman announced fhe selec-
t ion of a new d i r e c t o r ^ St6dent 
Activities^ Dr. Ruth H. Frisz. He 
made the -announcement to /~a 
committee of Students who had 
just narrowly recommended her 
over another candidate. Dr. 
Finkelman ; said that since the 
S.P.S. Executive Committee had 
recommended her by a wide 
margin, he would hire her. 
The student committee con-
sisted of Lexicon Editor Nick 
Stelecio, Jennie Napolitano of 
212 Community Center, Anita 
Bramberger and Howard Powell, 
Jr. of Helpline, G.S.S.G. Treas-
urer Eleizer Cohen, Hank Testa, 
and this reporter.-(Because they 
had classes, Testa and Cohen 
Iran—rcr -tfre-l e a v e — d u r i n g 
quest ioning of Dr. Frisz.) 
Dr. Frisz was picked because 
of her experience ih~ the fiefd of 
faculty and administration at 
-Queens. T h e only problem there 
was they had a president who 
d idn ' t believe student activities 
were necessary, so when cuts 
were made at Queens, that area 
was destroyed. 
Dr. Frisz described herself as-
being a "student advocate," but 
s ta ted* that n a t u r a l l y she 
wouldn' t always agree with stu-
dents. But ,she does believe in 
the independence of student 
government, rather than having 
the administration control stu-
dent funds. She stated, "Even if 
they (students) fall flat on, their 
f a c e s \ t h e y at least learn from 
the experience." 
Questioned by Hank Testa, 
and myself about the proposed 
Baruch • Co l lege^ 'Assoc ia t ion , 
Queens some clubs simply had 
co-chairmen. . , 
' Dr. Frisz has experience as an 
instructor (she taught at Queens 
wh i le she was Director of 
Student Activit ies and Assistant 
to the Dean). She's also taught 
summer session at Lehman and 
Queensborough Community. 
She has also authored several 
books, and her professional ac-
tivities include lobbying for the 
Intra-University Professional 
Organizat ion, part ic ipat ion in 
severa l S^ex' Educators and 
CounseI o rs programs7anid guest 
lectures* 
Dr. Frisz, 33, is a shapely and 
except iona l l y good - l ook ing 
woman. She has a Doctor of 
Philosophy in Counselor Educa-
tion from Fordham University 
(1974), a Professional Diploma 
in Student Personnel and Guidb-
ance in Higher Education from 
Teache rs Co l l ege , Co lumbia 
University (1968), a Master of 
Ar ts f n S t u d e n t Personnel and 
Guidance in Higher Education 
Teache rs C o l l e g e , Co lumbia 
University (1966) and a Bachelor 
of Science in Elementary Educa-
tion- from the State University of 
New York at. Cortlandt. The 
pub l ic announcement of her hir-
ing should be made shortly, if it 
hasn' t already been made at the 
t ime this art ic le is published 
Veterans' Affairs Office 
student activities and her spirit 
"and—init iat ive in—starting—pro-
grams. Most of her experience 
was at Queens College, where 
she served as Assistant to the 
Dean of Students from 1966 to 
1973, and then Director of Stu-
dent Activit ies until Augus t of 
last year. 
Responding to questions by 
Hank Testa, Dr. Frisz stated she 
wanted the job because of her 
experience in this area, and 
because she feels student act ivi-
4ies-^ape essential for students. 
wh ich would have veto power 
over allocations of funds by stu-
dent government and be con-
trol led by members of faculty 
By JOHN BERMUDEZ > 
If an " Inspector Genera l " 
-we-ge to walk—into the Baruch. 
honorably discharged vets have 
ten years from date of discharge 
Jto draw education benefits- Tti£_ 
Veteran's Affair Office (VAO) to 
perform an inspection, he would 
spin three times and faint. But 
c ia t ion wi l l cont inue to meet 
week ly dur ing c lub hours. Dave 
Schui tz is pxesid.enjL_.oi ttus-
VAO reminds these veterans to 
keep watching out. 
• Veterans at the VAO are en-
and administration, she stated 
opposit ion to such an associa-
t i o n . S h e m e n t i o n e d tha t 
Queens ' Col lege -Associat ion 
consisted of the Dean, of Stu-
dents and the rest of the mem-
bers were all students. She op-
posed the idea of having such 
an Association controlled by 
non-students. 
Dr. Frisz stated that she also 
had experience in other areas 
besides student activities, such 
as sex education and peercoun-
after qu ick ly wi tness ing the 
services provided and certifying 
for his monthly check, he would 
happily declare, "That off ice 
commands high honors!" 
Now that the summer break is 
over, the VAO is back in full 
swing, providing counseling .and 
services to more than 2,000 new 
and old veterans and their 
dependents who are attending 
Baruch this t a l l , semester. The 
VAO, which is located high in 
the c louds at Room 1701, 360 
Park Avenue South, is headed 
couraged to apply tor all types" 
of f inancial aid. Since -the im-
posit ion of tui t ion at City Uni-
versity this fall, tuit ion assist-
ance is available to all students 
i n c l u d i n g v e t s . I n f o r m a t i o n 
about the Tui t ion Assistance 
P r o g r a m (TAP) and B a s i c 
Educat ion Opportunity Grants 
(BEOG), etc. are available at ' the" 
VAO; althougHTBob encourages 
those vets just desir ing appl ica-
t ions to stop by the Financial 
Aid Off ice at 24th Street. 
• For those upper-classmen 
o rgan iza t i on . The association 
a n n o u n c e d " that they will be 
host ing a back-to-school re-
un ion to be held on Thursday in 
the North Lounge of the Student 
Cehter. Party wi l l begin at noon. 
Free-food and refreshments will 
be avai lable and everyone is in-
v i ted . Dave pointed out that offi-
cer e lect ions for President, Vice-
President, Secretary and Treas-
urer w i l l be held that day. Those 
concerned vets should decide 
on possible candidates for nomi-
nat ion. Dave made it clear that 
. he 'was bowing out to let some-
'one else in. 
• Up to e ight college^nrprtitc; 
Concerning student government 
she stated, " A college without a 
student government is a col lege 
with liftte regard" for students." 
To other quest ions she re-
sponded that she felt her job 
would be to a c t a s a fiaifeoW be-
tween students arvt Vie admin-
istration. She claimed to have 
good rapport wi th students, 
seling. 
She advoca ted making it 
easier to form clubs (at Queens 
there are 200 clubs^as-opposed^ 
to approximately 70 at Baruch^ 
When told that, c lubs at Baruch 
were required.to wr i te and adopt 
a clrarter' and eVect a P>e^denfc~ 
Vice Preside/it, Treasurer and 
Secretary, she mentioned that at 
Warning: College Can Be 
Hazardous To Your Health 
By DAN LEWIS 
First and foremost, I would 
like to take this opportunity to 
extend a greeting to all those 
new to Baruch. Being that you 
are the first tuit ion-paying class 
that this institution -— and I say 
that in the more humorous 
sense — has known, I feel it is in 
order to see that you get your 
money's worth. Therefore, I wi l l 
be sharing some of my own 
humble experiences in gett ing 
around some of the red tape that 
you are likely to encounter 
around here. 
Having just experienced your 
f irst of many college registrar 
t ions, I am sure that many of you 
are walk ing around in a state of 
complete despair and confusion. 
Wel l , don'f take it too hard 
because that feeling is sure to 
fol low you for the rest of your 
col lege days, too. That is, unless 
you are an upper senior and 
your last name begins with an 
"A , " or if your work for Bob 
Ryan. But more on that later. 
One of the many things to 
watch out for at registration are 
therTfeshmaTradvTsdrsT in- many 
cases they simply db^' t know 
wha t they are talking about. 
W h e n \ fjrstT;ame to this school , 
my freshman advisor had me 
taking twelve credits my first 
semester. It takes no amount of 
genius in .math to f igure out that 
132 dfvTbTednBy^B^equal s" T6. T7T 
other words, in : order to gradu-
ate after eight semesters (four 
.years), it is necessary to take 16 
credits per semester, on the 
average. That is, if you are lucky 
enough to be able to register for 
16 credits, or if you are an upper 
senior and your last name 
begins wi th an "A. " Or if you 
work for Bob Ryan. But more on 
that later. 
Closed courses are not that 
much of a big headache to en-
tering freshmen, but after that 
first semester they are some-
thing to be dealt with and a big 
pain in the posterior. One way to 
avoid closed courses is to be an 
upper senior and have a first 
name that begins with an " A . " 
Another, is to. wo rk^ fo r Bob 
Ryan. The final way to ge;t 
around closed courses is to get 
down on your hands and knees 
and beg. What I mean to say is 
that in many cases a sympathe-
tic department chairman wi l l 
give you a little white card that 
says tha t even though the 
course is closed the Gods have 
seen fit that you get the divine 
right to take the course. There 
are some departments that are 
very good abou t " this. Then 
again the_re_are those depart-
ments _that w 111 refuse yoju even 
if you are an upper senior and 
your last name begins with an 
"AV- ..... .r - . . 
That 's about it for now, l^il 
have more for you freshmen 
next time. By the way, the f irst 
freshman to come to this office 
dur ing c lub hours (12-2 p.m.) on 
by Bob Georgia, full-t ime coordi -
nator and Mor r i s Wiesenberg, 
the assistant coordinator. The 
off ice also employs a.tearrf*"of 
part-time peer counselors and 
work study personnel. 
' As Bob declared, "The VAO j s 
ah. of f ice o f ' veterans -"helping, 
veterans." 
~ Pausing for a meoment whi le 
interviewing a fellow veteran, 
Bob expressed a warm welcom-
ing back to school and a great 
concern that quite a number of 
vets had not picked up their ad-
vance checks. Those veterans 
are—reminded.that the Business 
Off ice at 24th Street wil l riave 
the checks available until Octo-
ber 13. Knock on Room 437 with 
your Bursar's receipt. 
Cont inu ing, Bob outl ined the 
f o l l o w i n g p rog ram for th is 
semester: 
• Cert i f icat ion of benefits wi l l 
cont inue to be held at the VAO. 
It I s important that the veteran _ 
be aware that the sooner they 
certify, the sooner they wil l 
receive their benefits. 
• A l l drops or adds after the 
veteran's certif ication musf" be 
reported to the VAO. In some 
cases, this could add up to an 
overpayment wi th " the veteran 
paying for it in the long run. 
• Bob reminds "non-G. l .s " 
that they may also have a small 
inheritance await ing them in the 
U.S. Treasury. Full-time children 
of veterans who have a 50% or 
more service-connected disabil-
ity are eligible for a Regent 
Award of $350 a year. Appl ica-
t ions are available at the VAO. 
^ *~To those older veterans who 
Jost their benefits on May 3 1 , the 
vet coordinator would like you 
to keep your head high. " In 
facV* 3a id Bob, " there is im-
portant _ legislation pending in 
Congress." According to the top 
vet, there is an extension of 
Veteran 's Cost-of- lnstruct ion 
Program (VCIPJ and ioxJhe use 
w h o are jo in ing the Baruch 
community, for the first t ime this 
fal l , there wiH be several Veteran 
Or ien ta t i on Seminars. These 
seminars are voluntary and wi l l 
be moderated by staff members 
of the VAO. They wi l l attempt to 
or ient the new students and to 
disseminate information about 
the campus and veteran's pro-
grams. Four sessions have been 
slated to begir. or. Tuesday, 
September 21, at 360 Park Ave-
nue South beginning at 2 p.m. 
Another session wil l follow that 
evening at 6 p.m. For late com-
ers, the same two seminars wi l l 
be held again the fol lowing day. 
These seminars wil l be held in 
Rooms 1750C and 1750B, re-
spectively, and everyone is in-
vited to attend. 
t lThe VAO," Bob reminded, 
"of fers addit ional programs and 
services for the use and -benefit 
of veterans on campus." 
T h e s e Bob o u t l i n e d as 
fo l lows: 
• The active Veteran's Asso-
can be given to the veteran for 
his or her mil i tary service. These 
credi ts are available by simply 
ask ing and are not automatic. 
• T h e r e is a c o n t i n u i n g 
research program to assess the 
needs and problems of Vete-
rans. 
• A tui t ion deferment program 
for needy vets is also available 
dur ing registrat ion. "Due to a 
f e w ' jnder ly ings and^ Its '~.:.z'~ 
defaul t . " expla ined^ Bob. "this 
program is strictly enforcec anc 
on a case-by-case basis.'' 
• There is a Veteran Pee-
Counsel ing program. Through-
out the semester, selected vete-
rans wi l l be trained by-a schoo: 
psychologist to counsel fellow 
veterans. 
• An active work-study pro-
gram is also available. Under 
this program, ful l-t ime veterans 
can earn $2.50 an hour while 
p e r f o r m i n g w.ork w i th in the 
schoo l . "The best part about this 
p rogram," commented one vete-
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Thursday and can tell me who 
Bob Ryan is, wiH win a free rec-
ord. Upper seniors whose last 
names begin wi th " A " are not 
el igible. I'll tell you more about 
that later. 
of tfte nine-month extension for 
those- ' s tudious vets desir ing 
^graduate work . Addit ional ly,-
there is another bil l pending that 
wil l extend the period of entitle-
ment to 11 years. Presently, all 
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Vict ims Of Budget Cuts 
By RICHARD WARREN 
Due to the excessive cu ts in 
the budgets of CUNY col leges 
caused by Mayor Beame .and the 
EFCB, Baruch is being forced to 
cut employees. Alan DeCunzo, 
Assistant Direcotr of the Student 
Center, is a casualty. Li l l ian 
' Mamlet, an exceptional ly com-
petent and wel l - l iked Placement 
Counselor, was also retrenched, 
but she has been rehired on a 
part- t ime basis. Student Ac -
tivit ies Director Gerald Grodin 
ant ic ipated be ing re t renched, 
and quit. But Grodin was one 
person whose job might have 
been secure. Dr. F inke lman 
claims he intended to rehire 
Grodin, and assured him that his 
job was secure. Instead, Grod in 
elected to accept an internship 
He felt Grodin was hampered by 
the moving of Student Act iv i t ies 
off ices out of the Student Cen-
ter, . whi le Student Government 
remained there. Whife Dr. Aaron 
d id not feel this was the sole 
reason for student government 
troubles, he did believe that 
c loser proximity of Student Ac-
tivitete and Student Government 
off ices couldn' t hurt. Dr. Aardn 
felt that last semester's disputes 
w i t h i n S tuden t G o v e r n m e n t 
created a situation where there 
was nothing Grodin could do. 
The Department of Student 
Act ivi t ies is supposed to help 
student clubs and organizat ions 
plan events. Since funds to 
c lubs and organizat ions were 
not allocated unti l the last two 
weeks of the semester, such ac-
motivated more by his desire to 
complete his doctorate rather 
than out of fear of being retren-
ched. Grodin wi l l be studying for 
a Ph .D . in C o u n s e l o r 
Psychology. 
Before ' coming to Baruch , 
Grodin was Assistant Director of 
Camping Services at Wei-Met. 
He also worked as Resident 
Counselor at the University of 
C a l i f o r n i a , R i v e r s i d e , H e a d 
Resident at New York University^ 
Resident Assistant at the Pot-
sdam branch of SUNY, and part-
t ime as a Counsel ing Assistant 
at the Cali fornia Rehabil i tat ion 
Center, Counselor ar the NYU 
Counse l i ng Labora to ry , Uni t 
Director of a cross-country tour, 
and Senior Cit izen Worker for 
Wei-Met. 
program in pursuit of his Ph.D. 
G r o d i n ' s A s s i s t a n t , R a l p h 
Hyman, has also quit.-But he wi l l 
t ivi t ies could not be planned. Dr." 
Aaron also felt there must have 
been a great deal of personal 
G r o d i n made Who's Who 
Among Students in Colleges and 
Universities in 1969. He received 
not be replaced. 
GERALD GRODIN 
G e r a l d G r o d i n ' came to 
Baruch two years ago. A t * t h e 
t ime there was^ an extensive 
search for a Director of S tudent 
Activit ies, and he was selected"^ 
among stiff competi t ion. He took 
over an understaffed'department 
and in the opin ion of his peers 
did a very competent job. Dr. 
Ron Aaron (Assistant to t h e -
Dean - of S tuden ts ) p r a i s e s 
Grodin for init iat ing free, no-
credit .courses in areas like In-
come 'Tax f-repartion. He con -
sidersl Grodin "competen t , and 
very br ight," and says that whi le 
'"taerry.j c o u l d " h a v e been more 
o u t r e a c h i n g , ' . ' there is n o 
quest ion of his. capabi l i t ies." 
Dr. Aaron spoke of many ob-
stacles that he felt prevented 
Grodin from doing a bet ter job . 
and professjonal frustiat ion on—Ws—BrA;—from—the—Potsd 
Grodin 's part, in not being able 
to remedy this si tuat ion. * 
Dr. Florence Siegel, Assistant 
Dean of Students, described Mr. 
Grodin as-fctejng "very straight, 
hones t , no jc&ouble-talk. He 
always meant what he said, and 
was always blunt to the point 
that there was no room for in-
t e r p r e t a t i o n . " -She fe l t tha t 
sometimes this worked as a 
disadvantage, that at t imes l i e 
would 've been better o f f v be ing 
more diplomatic. Peter Wronsky, 
ts ttrflr. rro trre Kotsdam 
branch of SUNY and his M.A. 
from NYU. He's now 29 years of 
age. 
LILLIAN MAMLET 
From the students' point of 
view, the retaining of Li l l ian 
Mamlet is a big plus. Due to 
budget cuts, Dr. Finkelman was 
originally forced to retrench her. 
But after numerous students and 
fellow employees informed of 
the great job she was do ing, he 
managed to hire her back part-
t ime from emergency funds. She 
a s t u d e n t w h o h a d l ega l 
problems, she. went way out o f 
her way to protect the student. I 
feel that her aggressive attitude, 
understanding of student i n -
terests, her dynamism and en-
thusiasm have not withered over 
the years." He further said that 
he regretted having to retrench 
her but was glad to have back 
even on a~"part-time basis. Dr. 
Finkelman said he felt very for-
tunate that he could stil l h^ve 
her working at Baruch. 
Lawrence A. Lasner, Director 
of Career C o u n s e l i n g and 
Placement, echoed the praise of 
the others and added some of 
his own. He commented, "Porf-
noy^s complaint portrayed the 
typical Jewish mother. Lill ian is 
i^he-tvpicaf-devHs+h-gfaf:tdtT»o#^efT-
She always worr ies about her 
s tudents . She 's a d id i ca ted 
worker who's always here early 
becoming a Placement Coun-
se lo r ) w e r e R e s e a r c h 
Assistant iand Col lege Ass is tant ' 
(the latter at what was then the 
Baruch School of City College). 
ALAN DECUNZO 
Alan DeCunzo, w h o un t i l 
recently was Assistant Director 
of the ... Student Center, ^ t ias 
become a victim "of the budget 
cuts. He has been retrenched 
and his position wi l l not be 
refil led. 
In losing DeCunzo, Baruch is 
losing a highly competent ad- ' 
ministrator and perfect ionist. 
This is the image one gets of 
him from everyone who knew 
him. Peter Wronsky, who as 
Director of the Student Center 
was his immediate supervisor, 
-described—Alan—as~"~berrrg—"a -
s t i c k l e r f o r d e t a i l , a per -
fectionist. He would get very up-
set over the casual attitude 
D i rec to r oT s t u d e n t u e n t e r , 
descr ibed him as being a "very 
private person. He was very cor-
dial and amiable but kept to 
himself." Dr. Siegel added that 
Grodin was very fond of outdoor 
act iv i t ies such as backpack ing. " 
W r o rvs k y b e I lev e S : t,h a t 
Grodin^s decision to qui t is 
Newsbriefs 
NEW HEAD OF 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Dr, Ruth Friss was off icial ly named as head of 
Student Act ivi t ies this past Monday. At press t ime, 
Dr. Friss could not be reached for comment. 
STUDENTS OUTDO CITY HALL 
During this past summer 15 Baruch Account ing 
majors Tfiade the news when they uncovered ap-
proximately $38 mi l l ion, part of a backlog created 
down at City Hall. They proved that the job could be 
done if some people set their minds to it. If any of 
these students are reading this article, please con-
tact J im Hedges at the TICKER office as soon as 
possible. Our phone number is 228-5124. -
WELCOME BACK 
Wel l , l ike it or not school is in session.^We hope 
everyone had a good summer and has survived the 
hectic rigors of registration. Smile — Christmas is 
only a snowbal l 's throw away. 
MAKE FRIENDS — GET EXPERIENCE 
Any students who would l ike to get some-wri t ing 
experience and have some fun should come to the 




Ms. Mam let -came to Baruch 
12 years ago, work ing at the 
Student Center Th such areas as 
House plan and student records. 
When she became a Placement 
Counselor, she was n o t r given 
seniori ty for any for any of the 
t ime-st ie worked at the Student 
Cen te r . S i n c e b e c o m i n g a 
Placement Counselor, she has 
earned a remarkable reputation 
cor being consc ient ious and 
generally concerned wi th the 
wel l -being' o1 students. Her job 
is to help students f ind jobs, 
whether it be part-time em-
ployment- to provide them with 
the economic m e a n s j o remain 
in college, or a full-t ime job for a 
graduate student, she bas a 
reputation of going above and 
beyond the call of duty in 
helping students. 
Dr. Siegel commented on Ms. 
Mamlet 's conscient iousness. 
She said, "She (Ms. Mamlet) 
r ea l l y u n d e r s t a n d s s t u d e n t 
needs, their need for part-time 
employment She's constantly in 
c o n t a c t w i t h emp loye rs in 
search of jobs for students. 
When she gets an interview for a 
student she'l l help him get the 
posit ion (such as how,to dress). 
She really wants the student to 
get t h e - j o b . " Dr. Siegel also 
m e n t i o n e d t h a t w h e n Ms . 
Mamlet was informed of her 
re t renchment , she wonde red 
who 'd be at Baruch to help 
students seeking employment. 
"She was even wi l l ing to volun-
teer;' stated Dr. SiegeL Wronsky 
joked, "that 's conscientiousness 
to the point of insanity." .... 
Dr. Finkelman „sa id_ tha t "he 
never met Ms. Mamlet unti l he 
had to retrench her, but that she 
had a w o n d e r f u l reputa t ion 
among students. He also stated 
that from what students have 
to ld him, Ms. Mamlet " is a warm, 
emphatic, outgoing individual 
w h o extends-a great deaLof ef-_ 
fort on behalf of students in a 
variety of situations not l imited 
to Placement "Counseling, and 
always took-the., t ime- to follow 
up on her efforts. In one case of 
in the mc ning and often stays 
.after 5 p.m. Many times she 
doesn ' t even take a lunch 
break." Comment ing on the 
retrenchment, Lanser said, "I 
guess one of the ironies is now 
at a time when the need for 
students to be work ing is at a 
peak due to tuit ion, alldcattons 
fo r P l a c e m e n t C o u n s e l i n g 
Assistance for students is being 
c u t . " Summing up his a d -
miration of Ms. Mamlet, Lasner 
said, "She's a very dedicated 
worker and there's no question 
that her loyalty is to the student, 
_not her employee. 
Ms. Mamlet has an L.B.B. f rom 
Brooklyn Law School (1929), 
and her off ic ial capacit ies at 
B a r u c h GoUeg-e ( b e f o r e 
students had toward f i l l ing out 
vouchers. But he would never 
leave a s t u d e n t , c l ub o r 
organization hanging in the air 
as a result of an improper 
voucher. He would make sure 
the event came off even if he 
had to handle everything him-
self.'* 
Wronsky also mentioned that 
wi th losing this job, DeCunzo 
m i g h t leave New _Jr"ork 
altogether. There's nothing here 
to keep him, since his parents 
and his brother have moved to 
F l o r i d a . He 's c o n s i d e r i n g 
moving to Cal i fornia and star-
t ing his own business. 
Wronsky praised DeCunzo for 
what he called "an excellent job 
{Continued on P a g * 5) 
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D.S.S.G.: Prepare Budgets; 
Apply For Vacant Positions 
Al l o r g a n i z a t i o n s a re 
requested to prepare Budgets 
for presentation before the Day 
Session Student Government for 
the fiscal year ending June 15, 
1977. Further information con-
cerning the date and t ime for 
presentation shall be furnished 
at a later date. 
A special bulletin "Amend-
ments to Fiscal Guidel ines" has 
been provided as-a guide in the 
preparation of these budgets. 
These should be obtained and 
read carefully. 
A l l gwan iza t ions are required, 
according to formal procedure, 
to furnish the names, addresses 
and phone numbers o f all off i-
cers. The officers must be fu l l -
t ime students wi th a minimum 
G.P.A. of 2.0. 
Any organization fa i l ing to 
comply wi th these regulat ions 
wi l l not be chartered and wil l 
not be funded. 
other essent ia l serv ices . M a n y of these cu ts cou ld 
have been avo ided if po l i t i ca l hacks were cu t , and 
wasteful spend ing cur ta i ted . Even w i t h i n the CUNY 
system itself more ef fect ive cu ts c o u l d have been 
made. I'm sure there is p lenty of admin is t ra t i ve and 
"bureaucrat ic fat at B.H.E. headquar ters . A l so , we ' re 
Ipretty sure presideTTfs~oTXXdT4Y^Trtte do— 
wi th a reduced expense b u d g e t and cou ld m a n a g e 
4 a ^ay^41^elr-c^^n_rent_ WJiy_jnusLja_horn^^x_a^ar t^^ 
merit o f a co l l ege pres ident w h o makes $60,000 a 
-Special Note: Vacancies 
Student Government needs 
volunteer students to serve on: 
Ticker Associat ion, Sentry Asso-
ciat ion, Day Session Student 
Assembly, Student Senate, Vari-
ous Student Government Com-
mittees, Various Student-Faculty 
Academic Committees. 
Requirements: A l l app l icants 
must be ful l- t ime students wi th a 
minimum G.P.A. of 2.0. 
T h e u n e x p e c t e d " A m e n d -
ments" to the Fiscal Guidel ines 
wi th which we are faced were 
imposed by President Wingf ie ld 
wi thout consul t ing or advising 
the D.S.S.G. last semester. The 
D:S.S.G. completely disassoci-
ates itself from President Wing-
f ield 's act ions and considers 
such acts as deliberate attempts 
the smoattr"Hnd~ef=-
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Editorial: 
year be paid for by a taxpayer w h o cons ide rab ly 
less? -- ' 
The obv ious a n s w e r is that the po l i t i c i ans just 
don' t g i ve a damn abou t CUNY s tuden ts or the 
general pub l ic . Mayo r Beame, w h o ran a c a m p a i g n 
in wh ich he c l a i m e d he 'd f i nd the m o n e y to p rov ide 
New Yorkers w i th better serv ices, is more inter-
ested in f ind ing m o n e y for po l i t i ca l hacks . Recen t l y 
he c la imed the c i t y d idn ' t have the money to g ive 
raises t o hospi ta l w o r k e r s m a k i n g $6,500 a years . A 
couple o f .days later, Depu ty Mayor Zucco f t i go t his 
salary ra ised to $51,000 a year, a n d o ther hacks 
also g o t raises. B e a m e ' s exp lana t i on , " I t was 
already i n the budgets" If -thatpari i be in the^budgetT 
then w h y cou ldn ' t moneys f o r C U N Y t i ave a l ready 
been in the budge t? 
Next year M a y o r B e a m e is up for re -e lec t ion . 
^"here w i ! ! be severa l o ther cand ida tes w a n t i n g to 
ruroior mayor, and tu i t ion can be an impo r tan t issue 
for some of them. There fo re , it is necessary tha t in-
stead of let t ing tu i t i on s l ide , that w e make it loud 
and c lear that tu i t i on is one thrng CUNY s tuden ts 
are dead set aga ins t ! 
'Stop Spying on Socialists' 
U.S7~Attorney Genera l Edward Levi has o rde red 
the FBI to d i scon t i nue its 38-year-o ld " i nves t i ga -
t i on " of the Soc ia l i s t Worke rs Party. Th i s i nves t iga -
t ion i nc luded in f i l t ra t ion , w i re tapp ing and d is rup-
t ion of the Soc ia l i s t W o r k e r s Party. In its 38-year 
" inves t iga t ion , " t he FBI has no t made one arrest. 
Even t hough w e don ' t bel ieve in the p rac t i ce of 
soc ia l ism, THE TICKER c o m m e n d s th is d e c i s i o n , 
and adds that i t 's about t ime. A pa t r io t i c A m e r i c a n 
^should bel ieve i n a documen t ca l led the Bill- of 
Rights, w h i c h g ives A m e r i c a n s f r e e d o m of s p e e c h 
and the r ight of peaceab le d issent . S i n c e the 
Soc ia l is t Worke rs ' Party w a s not gu i l t y of any c r i m i -
nal ac ts , there is no reason fo r the massive " i n v e s t i -
^-asLt iocu^onducted by the FBI (don ' t they have any-
~thlrrg~b~etter t o . d o than comp i l e 5 m i l l i on p a g e s of 
- p r o v i d e s one of " t h e cheapes t ~edu ca t ions a ro t rnd^ - repo r t s on a pol i t ica^party?).44afassfT¥en^^r4aBneve^ 
Bu t how long w i l l even tha t last? How long w i l l it b e successfu l ly suppressed the express ion of d i f fe rent 
ideas. 
Cr ime in recen t yea rs has been s k y r o c k e t i n g ; 
there have been m a n y reasons. O n e obv ious reason 
is that the number one law en fo rcemen t a g e n c y I n 
the coun t ry is too-busy_break ing the law to en fo rce 
it. W e th ink i t 's, a b o u t t ime the FBI devo ted its at-
tent ion to c a t c h i n g murdere rs and dope pushers , 
rather than ha rass ing consc ien t i ous po l i t i ca l ac t i -
vists. 
Tuition-Not A Dead Issue 
With the repent imp lementa t ion of tu i t ion , numer -
o u s peop le ( i nc lud ing s tuden ts w h o opposed i ts i m -
ptementatrorr) are- a c c e p t i n g it as-a pol i t ica l real i ty. 
Many peop le cons ider tu i t i on a dead issue, but 
un less you wan t to con t i nue pay ing more and more , 
you 'd bet ter keep -it a l ive. 
First of a l l , let 's deal w i t h the myth that even w i th 
tu i t ion , everybody gets in . Th is is obv ious ly not the 
case. S tudents w h o s e fami l ies make too m u c h to 
get e n o u g h money f r om T.A.P., but not e n o u g h to 
afford to pay, w i l l be f o r ced to d rop out. Whe the r a 
s tudent qua l i f ies for a id is dependent on his par-
ents ' income. If the parents make enough money to 
d isqua l i fy the s tudent f r om rece iv ing T.A.P. a id , but 
refuse to give the s tuden t the money to pay, then 
the s tudent is fo rced to d r o p out. I know of one per-
son I me t in a summer c lass w h o faced th is very 
d i l emma. 
Wh i l e we' re pay ing fo r our educat ion,_the qua l i t y 
of th is educat ion is b e i n g d a m a g e d by cuts . The re 
are less courses ava i lab le , and larger c lass s izes. 
Ins t ructors , counse lo rs and admin is t ra t ive peop le 
are be ing re t renched; a t reg is t rat ion s tudents are 
be ing c losed out of cou rses l ike Pre l iminary Ma th . 
Despi te the I m p l e m e n t a t i o n of tu i t ion , C U N Y 
fund ing sti l l has not rece ived pari ty w i th SUNY, 
even though New York C i t y res idents pay more in 
taxes toward h igher educa t i on than the i r s u b u r b a n 
counterpar ts . 
Many^apo log is ts for t u i t i on c l a i m that C U N Y stilU 
before g e a m e , Carey o r the E.F.C.B. dec ides tha t it 
is " n e c e s s a r y " to raise tu i t ion . Remember , j u s t t e n 
years a g o the subway cos t only 15 cents . W h a t ' s 
g o i n g to stop the po l i t i c ians f rom ra is ing C U N Y t u i -
t i on j us t as eas i ly as they ra ise tax4s-and t h e p r i ce 
of t ranspor ta t ion? 
o i m p 
fective operation of the D.S.S.G. 
However, whi le in complete dis-
^ag^ee merit-—with toe "Amend -
ments," the D.S.S.G. has no 
other alternative but to comply 
wi th the "Amendments " unt i l 
such t ime - as they can be off i -
cial ly rescinded. 
Semant jcally 
Speaking 
By DAN LEWIS 
Defini t ion: Qui l l — a pen used 
before the pen was invented. 
Wrong, Richard. A pen is not 
a qui l l and a qui l l is not a pen. 
Since there were no pens when 
the qui l l was in corrirnon use, a 
qui l l .cannot be a. pen used 
before pens were invented. A 
qui l l is a wr i t ing imp lement not 
instrument. Accord ing to the 
dictionary, an instrument is a 
fool , an implement. So if a pen is 
an instrument, and the qui l l an 
implement, and an instrument is 
an implement, then a pen is an 
implement and a qui l l an imple-
ment. Therefore, it logical ly 
fol lows that a qui ! ! is a pen and 
pen is a qui l l . 
Guess you were r ight in the 
first place, WaTren. 
P.S- — Next time we have 
some more space to f i l l we' l l try 
this again. 
Vets 
(Continued from Page 2) 
ran bystander, " i s that the 
money is tax-free!" 
• Col lege work is sometimes 
too much for some vets," ad-
mitted Bob. "That 's why I advise 
those vets who fall into, aca-
demic trouble to seek tutorial 
assistance early in the game. An 
on-go ing Tutor ia l Ass is tance 
Program is available to vets and 
Uncle Sam fl ips the bi l l . The 
Veterans Administrat ion wi l l pay 
$60 per month for 12 months for 
veterans to hire tutors. 
• "Ve te rans Rap Groups,"1 
s m a l l , i n f o r m a l d i s c u s s i o n 
groups, wi l l begin tak ing place 
this Friday at 12 noon at 360 
Park Ave. South. Room 1750 
" C . " Al l vets wi th problems, 





Bu t t he wors t par t o f a l l is tbadLtuition is no t real ly 
"necessary . " Nei ther is it necessary to c u t h i gh 
schoo ls , e lementary schoo ls , po l i ce , f i r emen or 
TICKER 
reporters, 
p lease see J i m 
th is Thursday . 
Thanks! | 
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Victims of Budget Cuts 
(Continued from 'Page 3) 
• in organiz ing the operations of 
the Student Center in a very 
professional manner." 
Dr . R o n A a r o n p r a i s e d 
DeCunzo for not only doing a 
f ine job, but for also taking on 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s b e y o n d t h e 
realrrrof his posi t ion. A year and 
a half ago, when the Central 
Treasurer res igned, DeCunzo r 
f i l l e d i n . He d i d m i n o r 
. bookkeep ing, and took on other 
responsibi l i t ies of the Central 
Treasurer (wi th the Dean of 
Students' permission), until the 
vacancy was f i l led. 
Dr . S i e g e l s a i d of 
D e C u n z o , " h e w a s v e r y 
cooperat ive. Whenever I needed 
help, he wou ld pi tch i n . Besides, 
not only wou ld he eo the job , 
but he wou ld do it wel l . " She 
a lso c o m m e n t e d abou t h im 
being a perfect ionist, "he set 
- h i g h standards for himself and 
expected the same of other 
people." 
^SCftRGfrhFOim NEW STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
A s o f t h i s w r i t i n g , Dr . 
Finkelman is currently searching 
for a replacement for Gerald 
Grodin, and he's consider ing 
people f rom within and outside 
Baruch. Comment ing on the 
G r o d i n r e s i g n a t i o n , Dr . 
Finkelman said, " I intended to-
rehire h im and gave no in-
d icat ion that he'd be retrenched. 
You don ' t get rid of (the posit ion 
of) a Director of Student Af-
far is . " 
F inkelman stated that his of-
f ice had already received a 
couple of hundred appl icat ions, 
and *he day I interviewed him 
was a s low day (only 30 ap-
pl icat ions). He commented, " I ' m 
embarrassed by the quality o f . 
t h e a p p l i c a n t s in t h a t it is 
general ly so h igh. I feel bad on 
one hand that so many qual i f ied 
people are .out of work. Yet, on 
the other hand, I'm happy we 
nave so many quaii f iea peopie 
to choose f rom. ! intend to give < 
t h o r o u g h c o n s i d e r a t i o n to 
everybody and hire who I feel is 
the best." He also insists that 
the person he chooses meets 
the approval of the Coordinator 
of Student Life Programs (Dr. 
Aaron, who is also Assistant "to 
the Dean of Students), Dr. Mijton 
E h r l i c h , w h o ' l l c o o r d i n a t e 
Student Activit ies and Student 
Life Programs, and the S.P.S. 
Executive Committee. 
FINKELMAN'S FRIEND 
Michael Friend has been hired 
by Dr. Finkelman to do research 
in the area of student needs, 
part icularly the surveys men-
t ioned in the registrations issue 
of THE DIALOG.Friend, who 
happens to be a good fr iend of 
Finkelman's got his MBA in In-
d u s t r i a l Psychology here at 
Bjcruch, wi th Dr. Finkelman as 
his supervisor. Friend is an ex-
pert in Computer application, 
statist ical analysis and sruvey 
-me4hods^-He—has—^-Baehelor^s-
Degree from Yeshiva University. 
Over the past two years he has 
been Dr. FinkeIman's Research 
assistant, and in that t ime, ssays 
Dr. Finkelman, "he has proven 
himself to me." 
CUTS INEXCUSABLE 
It is a pleasant "change to see 
a Dean of Students at Baruch 
who shows some regard for 
students. But it is inexcusable 
that he should be forced to 
make such drastic cuts. When 
an extremely competent and 
conscient ious worker l ike Lill ian 
Mamlet has to be reduced from 
ful l- t ime to part-time basis, and 
Alan DeCunzo has to be "retren-
c h e d " (a n ice word for " la id -
or r " ) , then something is wrong. ; 
But this art ic le only t ouches the 
tip of the iceberg. Numerous 
other instructors^and employees 
jhjaye. ̂ beep_cju t-. ajorjg-/WiJrL Se t 
v ices and7 courses. Wi th the im-
posi t ion of~tuit ion, we're paying 
more and gett ing much less. But 
we are to ld these are hard times 
and everybody is being cut. Yes, 
everybody. Everybody out the 
Upper Echelon at City Ha4!. 
They're gett ing raises! ,__ 
Rohrlich 
(Continued from Page 1) 
d e f e n d e r s of s t u d e n t r i gh ts 
a n d f i g h t e r s of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
h a r a s s m e n t , w h i l e R o h r l i c h 
h a s b e e n a c o n s t a n t p o l i t i c a i 
f o e . T h o m h i l l s t a t e d t h a t 
; t h e i r p o l i t i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s 
w i t h R o h r l i c h w e n t b a c k 
s e v e r a l yea rs . ( R o h r l i c h is 
p r e s e n t l y a m e m b e r of t h e 
r i v a l R e f o r m A n d U n i t y 
Par ty . ) H e f u r t he r s t a t e d tha t , 
" A s l ong a s I have k n o w n Mr . 
R o h r l i c h I have k n o w n h im t o 
be i n c o m p e t e n t . " 
T h o r n h i l ! a l so r ebu t t ed t h e 
a u t h e n t i c i t y o f R o h r l i c h ' s 
d o c t o r ' s n o t e . He p o i n t e d o u t 
I h a t a m e d i c a l r epo r t f r o m 
B e l i e v u e s t a t e d t h a t R o h r l i c h 
s u f f e r e d n o v i s i b l e cu ts o r 
b ru i ses . 
J u d g e ^ S c h i l l i n g a t o n e ' 
p o i n t s t a t e d tha t he f e l t it w a s 
_B_o hjrjjch_jwh p vvas\__doing t h e 
h a r a s s i n g . 
S c h i l l i n g c o n c l u d e d by a d -
m o n i s h i n g t h e d e f e n d a n t s t o 
" P l e a s e n o t b o t h e r w i t h t h i s 
g u y a n y m o r e b e c a u s e al l he 
g i v e s y o u is h e a d a c h e s . " H e 
d i s m i s s e d t h e case a n d c r i t i -
c i z e d R o h r l i c h f o r " a b u s i n g 
d u e - p r o c e s s " a n d w a s t i n g 
t he court/Sv t i m e . H e s ta ted 
t h a t th i s c a s e h a d no b u s i -
ness b e i n g t h e r e in t h e f i r s t 
p l a c e . 
R o h r i i c h a p p e a r e d in c o u r t 
a l o n e , w i t h o u t any of his 
" f r i e n d s " f r o m the Re fo rm 
A n d Un i t y Par ty . A l o n e , he 
s e e m e d e v e n more d u m b -
f o u n d e d t h a n usua l . A t one 
po in t , t he j u d g e , re fe r r i ng to 
the p a p e r s R o h r l i c h sub -
m i t t e d as e v i d e n c e , asked 
. " D o y o u h a v e a n y t h i n g 
e l s e ? " R o h r l i c h a n s w e r e d , 
" W e l l , t h e r e ' s s t i l l harass-
m e n t . " 
T h e j u d g e c o n c l u d e d the 
t r ia l by g i v i n g back t o Rohr-
l i c h t h e " e v i d e n c e " ( the 
" t r a n s c r i p t , " L i n d e n ' s repor t 
a n d the d o c t o r ' s note) , and 
t o l d R o h r i i c h , " Y o u know 
w h a t y o u c a n d o w i t h i t . " The 
- t r i a l l as ted a p p r o x i m a t e l y 20 
m i n u t e s ( f r om a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
1:50 to 2:10).. It w a s he ld 
W e d n e s d a y , A u g u s t 11th , at 
4 h e - N e w - Y o f k - G f t y ^ r im+nsf f -
" C o u r t , D i v i s i o n of S u m m o n s , 
a t 3 4 6 D e l a n c y S t ree t . 
R o h r l i c h had f i l ed these 
: s a m e , c h a r g e s a g a i n s t the 
d e f e n d a n t s a t B a r u c h 
. ^ C o l l e g e , t h r o u g h t h e S tu -
d e n t - F a c u l t y D i s c i p l i n a r y 
C o m m i t t e e , i T h e C o m m i t t e e 
a c q u i t t e d t f i em of assau l t , 
b u t f o u n d t h e m g u i l t y 'o f 
? h a r a s s m e n t . T h e pena l t y w a s 
a w r i t t e n w a r n i n g . 
/Jfr-ryuVX^,-
X ^Mce ha.d <K horr'v bLe Teojcker 
TuuAe^t Ma. TuLLy. 
He WouLd NEY£R. 
TOLERATE LHTEHE%$ otL* 
\\£ usep TO say, 
''mooody «*/it-L be f*LLoi*>e^L 
'To be cJotevX HMiefs he *>* 
SHC M> \H THE tfOSprbvL* 
WE WAS ve*y 
EV£R wef*r ft™' 
• i 
;{ i 
(L renju'bte coiJ^, 
to pvdc wt )>t the 
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subsr }tu,T4, Te *cn £*- uh<> wnzm 
rue HospiTFL Af'wa a$D COL>P. 
Mr. TuLLy died. 
T>£cmictf<4' 
\ 
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ed-Sort Of 
By DAN LEWIS 
O.K.,-so you've been making^ 
fun of 99X for the fast,couple of 
years. WelU the joke is on you. It 
takes an atert mind to realize 
that there- i s some th i ng more to 
99X than appears on the sur-
face. What they have been doing 
on and off for the last couple of 
years is broadcasting a phe-
nomenon that is known as 
"headgear." For those of you 
unfamiliar wi th this term it could 
best be described as a form of 
mult i - level communication". Irt 
normal usage rt would mean 
programming simultaneously for 
straight and stoned1 listeners. 
Whi le straight listeners might 
f ind the programming funny and 
-entertaigMng •(or in many cases 
assertions and. dissuade^ any 
doubts about my sanity. For 
example , what about : Steve 
SmokirT Weed on 99X? It is 
obviously not the b j ' s real 
name. Don%you think that there 
is some message being con-
veyed in just this pseudonym? 
Now that you are beginning-to 
catch on, le t 's go back to 1973 
when the change, in cal l letters 
from WOR-FM to WXLO was 
made. I recall that the'then pro-
gram director of WOR-FM said, 
"The change v is being made 
because the letters WXLO stand 
out-; there is nothing like them in 
New York radio." I can see how 
that it was ndt^the_ entire call 
that stood out, but the letter X 
that marift-thft difference. 
marks the^spot r ight in the mid-
d l e of the FM dial . The remin-
ders are everywhere and they do 
make an impression on the sub-
conscious. Beginning to catch 
~~bn? 
So, you think I'm whacked 
out? I guess you' l l need more 
convincing. Why did the Mot ion 
Picture Rating Associat ion pick 
X for its X-rated movies? I t s 
because the / mind can accept 
the X as a symbol for something 
dirty and forbidden. This mean-
ing adds extra appeal for certain 
groups of people. Why not for 
99X? 
To demonstrate how effective 
the "X"- mystique has been, I 
was recently informed by a rel i-
able source within the American 
which I cannot fathom the peo-
• pie at RKO don' t seem to be 
able or wi l l ing to carry- their 
subliminal message any farther 
by doing flood radio. In other 
words they have set *up what 
they are about in what they cal l 
themselves but are not wi l l ing to 
be what they pretend. If this is 
confusing, let me clarify it. 
99X's management feels that it 
is easier to get l isteners by br ib-
ing them with cash and prizes 
and the entire nation of Zambia, 
rather than hir ing talented peoT 
pie to do good radio. What they 
have done in a sense is to open 
up a channel oi communicat ions 
without putt ing any input in it. 
But there are a"couple of ta l -
ented, capable, and headgear 
you teft your mind. There is also 
PIX's .old-time staple, Dr. Jerry, 
who ' is now do ing afternoons. 
The deciding factor is his l i t t le 
insertion of var ious things to 
catch you off guard dur ing nor-
mal conversation. 
For those of you who are die-
hard progressive music freaks, a 
real treat is await ing you in the 
guise of WPLR, 99.1 FM Quad in 
New Haven. Don' t let the loca-
tion scare you off beca jse w i th 
any decent tuner and antenna-
they come in l ike a local here in 
the city. The only problem is that 
there is a very annoying rel i -
g ious station out in Jersey that 
shares the same frequency. 
However, -as the off ic ial Vo ice of 
Stonedom, WPLR wi l l usual ly 
type jocks work ing at the X. One 
is, of course, Steve Weed w h o 
does evenings between 6 and 
fjUT^Fhe-other-is-siiCh a-4reaked-
out person that he is completely 
incredible and unbetfevable arid 
goes by the name of Jay Tho-
mas. He must be one of the most 
keyed-up morning dr ive people 
in the wor ld and is around f rom 
6 to 10 a m . 
Of course, headgear_is^ hot 
leaft exclusively to the people at 
WXLO. A recent entry into the 
New York headgear game is 
Howard Hoffman, one of the 
b iggest .c lowns I have ever met 
in my l i f e . H o w a r d ' s o n l y 
problem is that f rom 9 to 1 every 
night he i s forced to program 
only disco and say as little as 
possible. B u t j r o m 8 to 9 WPIX-
F M s Doub le H absolutely lets 
.loose and. jsrtne~so7t~dT~pefsonT 
who can make you forget where 
win the reception banlewixh tne 
Voice of God. Ironic, isn' t it? 
The f ea tu red a t t r ac t i on on 
-WRLR 4S~-a^character who goes 
by the name of Stoneman (say i t 
enough and it starts to sound 
like stoned-man) who runs an 
incredibly t ight heady and -up-
keyed program, wh ich is char-
acterist ic of most of the WPLR 
DJ's. WPLR is definitely the epi -
tome of stoned and heady radio, 
using headgear concepts to the 
fullest. I f s a shame that there is 
"nothing, l ike »t here in the city 
that is more receivable. 
Wel l , I'm go ing off to mel low 
out now. Think about what I've 
said and- check out some of-
these people and tell me if I'm 
not completely gone. And like 
Stoneman says, "Whatever you 
do, have fan do ing it, and if it 's a 
Ti t f lezTbt r j He g a'1 don * t g e t 
oau_a.b t "J " 
v plain stupid), stoned listeners 
are involved in a complicated 
set of mind games. And if used 
"TrTthe right way and dorTe ~byTfre~ 
right people, headgear can be 
converted to mean mind control. 
At this point H would like to 
give - some substance to my 
Think-about "X . " There seems 
to be a sort oTrhystique attached 
Jo it. X marks the spot, right? 
rWh'aTnelte7rs~olTec^ly=eTider the— 
number nine on your phone 
dial? X, right? Take a look at 
your FM tuner. Isn't 99 r ight in 
the center of the dial? So 99X 
Broadcasting Corp. that Larry 
Berger,—program —director of 
WPLJ, has forbidden its an-
-notrncers to use-the—letter-X-
speech on the air. 
But all that glitters, is not go ld , 
to use an old and sickening c l i -
che. You see, for some reason 
Poet's Corner 
OH PAT 
I've watched you for a long time 
And, sent-you cards, poems and rhymes 
And now I think it is the time 
To let you know I want_you to be mine 
We both need a mate 
Before the time becomes too late, 
To passionately love — 
Someone at night we each can hug. 
O h P a t _--•_--
The first moment when down I sat 
Anddaid eyes on yuh 
I was fond of yuh 
Oh, oh Pat. 
We can live together the rest of our life 
in comfort and without strife, 
With our youthful exhuberations and our 
deeply rooted love 
Q.urs would indeed be a marriage made in 
heavan above . 
Our backgrounds may be different 
And on our beliefs we may not quite agree, 
But I'm the "one for you , - -
And you're the one 1or me. 
Now as I propose to you my dar l ing 
What is this \ hear? 
You feel it is an hour to marry me 
And wi l l stay by my side for many a year. 
Now as we walk down the aisle 
And the both o f us are blessed 
And our friends wish us success 
And they wfsh us happiness — 
The tears rol l down my cheeks 
And you begin to cry, 
\ swear that I need you, 
Until the day 1 die. 
And as we drive away ^ 
My mind begins to play 
The rythum that you inspired 
Which lit my deep desire. 
Oh Pat 
The first moment when down 
And laid eyes upon yuh, 
I was fond of yuh, 
Oh oh Pat 
Oh oh Pat ' 





The first moment when down 
And laid eyes on yuh, 
I was fond of yuh, 







vs V «SS 
\^i , / ' \ 
— Jeffrey Warren u M V 
(This poem was inspired by Ms. Pat Negri, a magically beautiful being, 
and was created in 1973. Brooklyn is blessed to have her as a resident) 
,Ns 
. V . V A V . " 
illel Welcomes You 
(Back) to Baruch 
With 2 Major Events 
Thurs.,Sept. 23, 12-2 p.m. 
Opening Reception at Hillel — 
144 E. 24th St. (across the Street 
<!I2T5!3! 
f rom24th St. Bldg.)-Free F o o d -
Meet Friends. 
Thurs., Sept. 30, 12.-2 p.m. 
B a b i - Y a r — 35th Anniversary. 
Do you know (caTe) what hap-
pened? Special Soviet Jewry 
prograrnT Location to be an-
n o u n c e d . C o n s c i o u s n e s s 
Ra is ing^— Free Food. -
General meeting of the 
above named Associat ion 
win take place dur ing club 
h£LUjr^MZ-2_jp.ir\.) on 
Thurs., Sep t 23rd in room 
310717 Dexi ngton Ave. W e 
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Sears 
3 th ings t h a t ^ v e r y 
college s tuden t should know 
1 You can SAVE $5 on this 
slide-rule calculator t 
SALE 14*? Regular 
$19,99 
a. An 8-digit slicje ru le calculator can make the difference 
in the speed and accuracy with which you solve complex' 
problems. Work square roots, squares, reciprocals in-
stantly. 4-key memory lets you work 2 problems at once. 
Has percent key, floating decimal and large green digital 
display. Wi th case. Runs on batteries ( inc luded) . Op-
tional adapter available. 
b. Reg. $24.99 . Full slide-rule calculator with scientific nota-
tion, 4-key memory. Runs on batteries ( included) . Op-
tional adapter available \\,. 19.99 A - • * 
" O S * . 
2 r You can SAVE $40 on our 
Electric 1 typewriter 





Te rm papers , lab reports, essays—it's hard to. reduce your 
typing load, but you can make your job easier with Sears 
Electric 1 portable. Has wide 12 inch carriage with pre-set 
tab positions for fast column work. With 3 different re-
peat keys, standard pica type. Typewri ter cover included. 
3 You can SAVE $4 on Sears 
carry-pack shelving 
SALE Q99 - ^ Regular 
$13.99 
Don ' t l imit yourself to dorm room furni ture. Expand 
y o u r storage space with Sears 4-^h^li steel shelving_iinit. 
^W^ahuitrcolor unit ^wiH accommodate stereo equipment , 
records, Books. Has adjustable shelves, decorative end 
panels. Comes unassembled. 
S a l e p r i c e s in e f fec t t h r o u g h O c t o b e r 2 , 1 9 7 6 A s k a b o u t S e a r s C r e d i t P l a n * 
S E A R S , R O E B U C K A N D C O . Ava i l ab l e in l a r g e r S e a r s Reta i l S t o r e s a n d Cata log 
r 
Pago 8 • THE TICKER • Wednesday, September 22, 1976 
132 E. 23rd St. Corner Lex Ave 
Across Street From Baruch 
In Stock Now!!! 
AH Required Texts And Reading 
Material For Baruch Courses. We 
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W-9AM- 8:15 TH-9AM- 11 F - 9 - 5 
5 0 to 7 0 Paid 
On All Current Textbooks Used 
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